
ISCA member benefits 
 

 

Enjoy discounts on suits and equipment through Making Waves. In some cases, this has saved teams 
thousands of dollars. Sean Ryan is the owner and he is very hands on. His email 
is sean@makingwavesusa.com and his cell phone is 248-571-4380. If you are interested, they will set 
up a custom shop for your team. 
 
 

 
Want access to hundreds of videos on training, technique, and more? Get FREE access to Your 
Swim Channel! 
 
Simply go to their website, sign up, and use the following coupon code: "ISCA2017". Be sure to 
use all capitals, as it is case sensitive.  
 
 

 
 

 
Pro Swim Workouts provides a 60% discount on any package you choose.  
 
It's a place to share your practices and download workouts from some top tier coaches like Paul Yetter. 
Simply go to their website, sign up, and use the following Coupon Code: "SwimISCA". 
 
 

 

 
Strive Swim is a practice writing software that makes writing sets simple and fast. 
 
Splurge boasts patent pending technologies including smart interval suggestions, artificial intelligence set 
generator, and automatic speed group adjustment. 
 
ISCA members receive 20-68% off retail price. Sign up here! Need help? Call Bridger Bell (240) 252-7946 for 
more information or to set up a 10-20 minute phone + computer demo. 
 

  
 
Pace clocks have never been more useful or affordable! ISCA Members receive $50 off.  
 
SWIMNERD pace clocks are digital, programmable, and come with a two year warranty. Simply use the 
coupon code "ISCA2017" at checkout. Large, outdoor LED's are visible from 100 meters away. 
 
 
 

 

 
Annual Coaches Clinic 
 

 
 

You’re invited to our 9th Annual Hall of Fame Coaches Clinic, hosted in beautiful Clearwater, Florida in August, 2018! 
 
Come enjoy an intimate coaches clinic and learn from your peers, colleagues, leading scientists in the sport and some of 
the best swim coaches in the world. 
 
As an ISCA Member, you'll receive $25 off. 
 

 
 

ISCA Coaches Certification Program 

Our online certification program will be available soon. The ISCA online education platform is easy 

to use, and allows you to follow the curriculum path to certification or jump right in and take any 

course of interest. Email admin@swimisca.org for more information. 
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